
BUSINESS ENTERPRISE.

"TTTTHYBUY an old,
VV good-for-nothing

PIANO, when you can get a
good new one for $360, on
the Installment Plan, at the
Music Store, 46 Spring St.

dlO-lm

This Herald Steam Printing

House makes a specialty of Legal

Printing. Briefs, Transcripts, etc.,

printed at low rates.

We take pleasure in announcing
the arrival in Los Angeles of Mr.
F. Lindquist, wbo Is connected in
tbe oapaoity of cutter with the es-
tablishment of F. Veyessett, mer-
chant tailor, No. 7 Spring street.
Mr. Lindquist has been employed
for many years as cutter In the first
establishments of San Franoisoo,
among others with Messrs. Burr &
Fink, which bouse during that
time was considered the very best
In tbe metropolis. Mr. Lindquist is
welcomed by many people of our
city wbo bave hitherto had tailor-
ing work done in Sau Francisco,
but wbo will not need to send
henceforward to secure flrst-olass
accommodation. Mr. Veyeasett's
establishment is In receipt of a
large assortment of French, Eng-
lish and American cloths, suitable
for the winter season. Here yon
will find the largest and finest as
well as the newest assortment of
goods In Southern California.
Broadcloths, beavers, doeskins, di-
agonals, faucy oasslmeres, velvet
and silk velveting constantly on
hand. Mr. Veyessett will not fall to
give perfect satisfaction to his nu-
merous customers, as well as rea-
sonable prloes. decs-lm

The Russian Electric Baths of B.
Hughes and Wife are located at No.
16 Main street, opposite tbe Pico
House. Gentleman and la-
dles will be waited upou by persons
tt their own Bex. novl4tf

Ladles' scissors and pen knives at
Sutherland's gun store, 76 Main
street. lnv*

At Pearson's Oriental saloon,
Downey Block, you can get a bst-
tle ofexcellent champagne for 91,
fine whiskies, imported direct from
Kentucky, milk punches of a per-
fection which reflects unbounded
honor on their compounders and
tapltal Havana cigars, the 1« Her for
a bit. »»«-lm

Philadelphia Brewery.

Beer baa a Falstaffllan effect, aa
Henry Weil, tbe brewer of tbe
Philadelphia Brewery, willtestify.
Good beer makes muscle and fat,
and all the regular patrons of tbe
Philadelphia Brewery are strong
and healthy. Itmakes the sick
well and the healthy stronger;

physio is unnecessary aud doctors
are played out, If yeu use the Phil-
adelphia b sr. Leave orders at tbe
brewery or send them by mail. De-
livered free to any part of tbe city.

aug24-tf.

No. 130 HillStreet.
Nicely furnished rooms with first

elasa board, use of parlor and piano.
Best locality in tbe city. Terras
reasonable. Mrs. J. M. Carey, No,

ISO Hillstreet. ocl2

luvalids wbo are suffering from
übronio kidney and liver diseases,
rheumatism, dyspepsia, scrofula,
and all cutaneous affections, should
go to Fulton's Sulphur Wells, lo-
oated thirteeu miles from Los Au-
geles, on tbe Anaheim railroad
Tbis water is, beyond a queetiou,
fine. oclßtf

Go to MoKenzles for Pure Old
Bourbon and Bye Whiskies,
French Brandies, Scotch and
Irish MaltWhiskies by tbe Bot-
tle or Gallon. Goods delivered
free of charge.

Notice.
The Ladles' Oyster Rooms, Re-

jueua street, near Main, opposite
the Uuited States Hotel, are again
opened to the ladiea and will be
carried on in a strictly respectable
vray, to tbat all ladies, with or
without escorts, may feel at ease
aud receive prompt and respectful
attention. Oysters In every etyle,
shrimps, tea, coffee, etc, ooustantly
on band. Jok Bayer.

?iet 4 tf

A. T. MoDonouoh, late of tt
Spring ttreet, has just opened the
Acme or Fashion at No. 12, Tem-
ple ttreet, where be will be pleased
to meet his old customers and tbe
publio in general, to whom, at be-
fore, he guarantee! the most aty lisb
and best flttlug clothes to be bad
in the city.

Tbe manulacturea of tbe Home
Industrial Aid Association are now
for sale In ail tbe stores iv tbe city.
Anyone oan aid the cause by buy-
ing a eais. nolw

Joe Bayer, of Cougress Hall, has
lust received a consignment of
boon lager beer. It Is a su-
perb artioTe and oannot be excelled
as a draught beer. Oyaters,
abrlmpa, hot and cold lunohes of all
kinds, constantly on band. Give
him a call. Corner Main and Re-
quena streets, opposite the U. S.
Hotel. o9

The best add cheapest clothing
and furnishing goodsoan always be
found for oasb at the Quincy Hall
clothing store, Dueommun Block.
You oan dreas stylishly and with
eaonomy by buying your goods
bere. oetSl-tf

Powder, shot and capt at Huther-
land't gun store, 75 Main ttreet. 1

Get your old clothes cleaned and
dyed at No. S Allto street, n7tf

Uoua, rifles and plttolt at Suther-
land's gun store, 76 Main ttreet. 1

You oan tradeoffyour old clothes
for new ones at No. 8 Aliso street.

n7tf

Pruning ehears and budding

knives at Sutherland's gun store,

76 Main street. *my°

Don't Frown, if You Can Help It.
But don't imile mora tbaa you arc
obliged to, il yoo hare a mouthful of
dUoolored teeth. IIsnob. Isthe oa«e pro-

and use at leait onoo every day, de-
uahtralßOZOlHMT.whlonwlll remove
the unbecoming ipola and epeos. that
oltngure your teetf, render pearly
whit*,make the tume hard and roey end
SpaVtlragranoe v, your breath. BOZO-
iXSt, moreover, contalne no
wide or gritty partloiea. whloh le the
oau with com* deatirrioei, but la cml.
nVntlysafe as well as thoroughly attest-
its. Bold byall druggists.

LOCAL BREVITIES

A man and wife advertise for a
situation In our New To-Day.

A first class saloon, with fixtures,
is offered for sale, under New To-
Day.

Attention is directed to the ad-
vertisement "Furnished Booms,"
In our New To-Day.

A German girl advertises, in our
New To-Day, for a situation to do
general housework.

A competent woman advertises
for a situation In a private family,
lo tbis morning's Herald.

Ivthe Probato Court.at lOo'clock,
this morning, the oalendar of all
unsettled Probate eases will be
called.

Los Angeles people at Ban Fran-
cisco on the 9th: Miss C. Ward, B.
A. Ling, Rues House; T. E.
Holmes, American Exchange.

Superintendent Hewitt got back
from the railroad front on Monday.
He informs us tbat railroad build-
ing is being pushed with great
vigor.

Now is the time to buy your
Christmas presents. Come aud ex-
amine the elegant cloaks and dol-
mans fust received at C. Prager's,
64 Main street.

A Mexican named Mender, ar-
raigued in Judge Peel's Court yes-
terday,ou a charge of attempting
tn steal a bolt of cloth from Mr.
Veyssett, ou Spring street, was
sent to tlie chain gang for forty
days.

We direct attention to the auc-
tion rale of household furuiture by
W. H. Northoraft, auctioneer, to
take place on the premises, No. 117
Spring street, Thursday morning,
December 12th, at 10 o'clock.

Messrs. George C. Boardman and
Robert Dickson, Committee on Ar-
son of the Sau Fraucisco Board of
Underwriters, have offered a re-
ward of 9500 for the arrest and con-
viction of tbe person or persons
wbo attempted to burn tlie Lan-
franoo blook on tbe morning of
December Ist.

Deputy Sheriff Ling informs us
that, on the trip down, the boy
Soolt told him that ha was sorry
tbat he had not taken all the
money there was iv tbe box and
tbat tbe next time he ran away
with money he would bet they
wouldn'toatch him?"l'd go where
tbere Is no telegraph."

Still the contest for President of
the Counoll Ilea between Butler and
Beck. It will be seen that the
Poet Watebmaker, In a communi-
cation published In ether columns,
alludes to bis rival as " Aunt
Beokey." This really transoends
the limltiof parliamentary comity.
For shame, Jesse H.I

Mr. W. W. Croighton, of the
Wilmingtonian, received a tele-
gram yesterday apprising him of
the death of bis father, Mr. John
Creigbton, of Philadelphia. The
sad event took plaoe at that oity
yesterday morning and was oaused
by an aooldent, but of what nature
was not stated. Deceased was a
native ofIreland, aged 60 years and
had alwaya been a man of vigorous
constitution.

Deputy Sheriff Ltug got back
from San Franolsco yesterday,
bringing with bim the boy D,

Scott, wbo, some days ago, was ar-
rested at Ban Franolsco for having
stolen 9100 from Mr. Monroe, of
tbe Pacific Hotel, in this city. Tbe
eleven-year-old oulprit was exam-
ined before Judge Peel and com-
mitted, in default of 9250 ball, to
await the action of the Grand
Jury.

The chieftaincy of the police It
believed to liebetween Dave Wai-
dron and Henry King, with the
Messrs. Gerkins and Wiley strug-
gling bard to reach the distance
pole. Either King or Waldron
would make a good obief; and, for
that matter, so would either of the
other gentlemen. Dave Waldron,
was, In hladay, in the old frontier
Montana tlmee, one of tbe ataunch-
est and boldest border men ever
developed in thla country.

The adjourned meeting of tha
Council, sitting aa a Committee of
tha Whole, yesterday, concluded
the Investigation of the matter at
Isaua between Chief of Polloe Har-
ris and ex-offlcer Trlbolet. After
examining a large number of wit-
nesses on both sides, they And that
Trlbolet waa properly deprived of
bis star for leaving bis beat with-
out orders, and refusing to return
when so ordered, but tbat Chief
Harris had been dlreiiot in his duty
In falling to followup tbe clues, as
to violations of tbe election lawa,
furnished by officer Tribolet. Tbe
Committee were unanimous in ar-
riving at tbla conclusion and Will
present a formal report at the next
regular meeting of Counoil.

The Bert Dramatic Company
drew another Immense audience at
Turu - Verein Hall last night to
witness their second impersona-
tion of "The Tour of the World in
Eighty Days." As on the firstper-
formance, tbe play was received
with the most unbounded satisfac-
tion, the actors acquitting them-
selves with even greater eclat than
on tbe previous evening. To-night
the dramatization of Diedrich
Knickerbocker's quaint story of
Rip Van Winkle, iv which Joe Jef-
ferson has won imperishable fame,
will be preseuted, Mr. Barrows,
who has filled so acceptably the
obaracter of Bennett, the irre-
pressible Americau, in the "Tour
of the World," personating Kip,
and Miss Osborne his sharp-
tongued wife, Oretchen.

Mr. O. V. Fritcb, representing
Gray's music store, at Sau Francis-
co, and the Steinway pianos, who
has been oanvassing lately In
Southern California and disposed
of many pianos, will be at the St.
Charles Hotel until December
14th, and revisit this city about
every three months afterwards.
Parties desiring good instruments
at the very IMrest figures will find
it to their ijaeerest to consult him
before buylug elsewhere. His Post-
office box in San Francisco is No.
lOSt.

Mr. Lemuel Page, of tlie llrm of
Page & Gravel, has returned from
a somewhat extended business
visit to Arizona. Itisqulte proba-
ble tbat, as a result cf his trip, the
firm may establish an Arizona
branch of their bu9iuess.

Tbere will be an opportunity

given at the Phllharmouic rehears-
al this evening to any persons
wishing to become members of the
Society previous to the musical
festival, which will commence next
Monday evening, the 16th.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Jeua H. Battels Anawe - to His Autigoniita?
A Bolan4 for Their Oliver.

[The editor ot the Herald Is orcnurse
not respnnetble ior anything published
in this ooluinn.J

Ebitor Herald: I t iko this oc-
oasion to thauk you for your uni-
form fairness, previous to tho elec-
tion, in not seriously uttaoking any
mau's motives, or character, who
was ou the Workingmen's ticket.
Ofcourse you indulged in a few
puns aud playful joke«, such as
would make tbe campaign a little
lively and interesting.

But this morning a pretended
Workingman, who was ashamed of
his real name (and well he might

be), has beoome grossly personal
on myself aud meanly unjust
towards the great, grand young
party, of whioh I am proud lo be
an active member.

First, tbat resolution of the Sec-
ond Ward Clvb?which, by the
way, was passed in a general meet-
ing of members of that aud other
clubs?saying that said "Butler
was a man of sound thought and
honest ruling." "As far as that it
coucerned," he says, "I know
nothing about it." Beally tbls is
a green Workingman aud an illog-
ical goose, that eats his own greens,
who does not know anything about
said Butler, or about his soundness
of thought, or honest ruling, but
he does know enough to abuse him
as though he were a man-eater, by
saying, he (Butler) said "he would
lsad a mob uf men through China-
town or Negro alley, and destroy
men, women and children oftbat
race, regardless of the distinction
nf property, or the expense It
would bring the city of Los Ange-
les into." Into, belongs to the ele-
gancies of tbe composition. Now,
In answer to the above sentence, I
am In the position uf tbe Irish-
man and his father, when the law-
yer Inquired tbe reason why his
father waa not in Court, he said he
bad five reasons and the firstwas
tbat his father was dead; they did
not enquire for the other reasons.
And my firstanswer to the above
assaertion is, that It is a base cre-
ation and fraud,of tho fraud calling
himself a Workingman who wrote
It. Those who know me, know that
I have urged our brethren of the
clubs to wake up and get the de-
tired reforms by tbe ballot, so as to
preveat bloody revolutions, which
are always the result ofoppression,
where there Is no redress by the
ballet. This Is the "head and front
of my offending." Aud now, Mr.
Editor, who it the "smiling hypo-
orite?" Itit tbe man who makes
Ibis statement with his own name
attached, and who haa not spoken
lets than Aye hundred times in pub-
lio the last year.openly and plainly
before all men; or the villain who
slanders the man wbo has always
been a oourteous debater with
every oomerT And, at to confisca-
tion and my own selfish ends, il is
really amusing to those who know
me, and will be still more to to
tome of the richest men In tbis
town, who off-red me a "few hun-
dred dollars" to betray a poor man
Into their hands; when Itold them
tbat "a few thousand would be no
temptation to me." These are aot
dark sayings, but shall be "ur-
nished to the publio, the very mo-
ment those wbo are implicated
shall demand them, or dare me to
give them.

Tbe Becond effusion of a "Work-
ingman" without a name, is prin-
cipally answered In tbe foregoiug;
but one poiut speaks of a transpa-
rency of a two-faced something,
oalled "Aunt Beckey," that ca ic
from my hall. Well, tbere was
suoh a thing, Ibelieve, but I am
vet responsible for it anymore than
for tbe others whloh were painted
there; and wheu Iheard that tlie
friends of "Aunt Beckey" were
threatening to deluge the streets
with blood If it was taken in tbe
procession, Iadvised and urged the
boys to leave it out, agaiust their
most determined desire to carry it
among tbe others.

As to the insinuation of " politi-
cal demagogues and tramps" Ipass
tbat over to the poor men of this
otty, and the triumphant party of
the Workingmen, for them to an-
swer in any way they ohoose?we
will say, for Instanoe, in the next
election, as they have in this.

And now, Mr. Editor, let me
state my poaition. I bave never
aaked any man to vote in tlie Coun-
cil for me to make me ita President
knowing aa I do that I shall be
freer to tuck up both sleeyes to the

elbow and strangle the demon of
corruption outside than In the
Cbalr; and I shall cheerfully ac-
quiesce in tbe decision of tbe ma-
jority In all things that shall be for
the welfare of the people of tbis
city, men of property, merchants
and all classes of men who labor or
are trying to get labor. But, God
and the people helping this weak
organization of mine, I will burn
np with the lightning of thought
and speech every trick and the
trickster who shall attempt to Im-
poverish, to oppress aud deceive
tbls people; and I will place in
''(lie hand of every honest man a
whip," to drive the rascals from
tbeir seoret holes.

As this is growing too lengthy, I
will olose with thanking you for
tbe courtesy of Inserting this an-
swer, and Ishili be but too glad to
meet any of these nondescripts io
a fair field and a fair fight in per-
sou in vindication of myself, or for
the honor of the vigorous party to
which Ibelong.

Jesse H. Butler.

Bar Association Organized.

For some time past a movement
has been on foot among tbe law-
yers of this city to form a Bar As-
sociation. At a meeting held yes-
terday the organization was com-
pleted by tbe adoption of a Consti-
tution aud By-Laws and the elec-
tion of the following officers:
President, A. Glassell; Secretary.
A. W Hutton; Treasurer, J. A.
Graves. Committee ou applicants
fur membership: J, R. McConuell,
H. K. S. O'Melveuy, J. G. Howard,
S. M. White, Thomas H. Smith.

An adjourned meeting of the Bar
Association will be beld at the of-
fice of Messrs. Howard, Brousseau
& Howard on Friday tlie 20th inst.
at 3 P m. for the admission of
uew memhera aud the selection/>f
other officers and committees. It
is desired by tbe Association that
all attorneys wishing to become
members of Ibe Association will at
once hand in their applications to
the Secretary.

COURT REPORTS.

Probate Court Stamens, J.
Tuesday, Dec. 10th.

Estate of Artie R. McCarthy, de-
ceased? Petition for letters and
contest thereon between Henry G.
McCarty and C. C. Lumb heard and
taken under advlsrment.

Estate and guardianship ofFran-
cisco Lugo, a minor. Annual ac-
count of guardian heard and al-
lowed.
CASES SET FOR TO DAY?WEDNES-

DAY.
Estate of P. Clos, deceased.

Bearing of petition under section
1469.

Calling nf old Probate cases.
Estate of J. 11. Lander, deceased.

Hearing of return of sale of real
estate.

Nature and Art.

To be disposed of by subscrip-
tion?five glass shades containing
66 raro and bright colored Califor-
nia birds; value at $40, $35, $25,520,
$20 or 140 subscribers at one dollar
each. Tbey are now ou exhibition
at Then. Wotlwebers apothecary's
store, Main street. These birds
have been collected at great ex-
pense and arc mounted and fitted
up in tbe most artistic style known
to the art, representing the four
seasons. They will make a pretty
embellishment to n room. Call
and look at them. They were col-
lected and mounted by R. I. Souda-
more, collecting taxidermist. The
drawing to take place at the milli-
nery store of tbe Misses Hammond,
Spring street.

Face to Face with Disease.
How often It happens that, although

we have witnessed the ravages of disease
tn the oase or others, we disregard his
warning signals In our own. Itis only
when we find him face to face with us
that we readily perceive how grim he is.
Then, perchance, when It Is too late,
medicinal aid in sought. His avant cou-
rier, his forerunner. Is physical weak-
ness. Fortify the system and you are
armed against blm. The Quest tonic for
this purpose Is Hostetter's Htomach Bit
tors, which renders digestion easy and
complete, nourishes tbe system, Imp-

roves the appetite, gives atrenih-yleld-
lugsleep, counteracts bllllousness, and
ker*ps tbe bowels in first-rate order
Leanness and unnatural wanness and
sallownets or the face -<re obviated by It,
and so genial and beneficent are Its ef-
feds, Ihat not only Is the bodyluvlgor-
ated nnd regulated by Its use, but de-
spondency 19 banished from tbe mind.

A CARD
To all who ara Buffering from tbe errors

and indlscret.ons of youth, nervous
weakness, ea*-ly decay, loss of manhood,
etc., I will tend a reoipe that will cure
you. FREE OF CHaKOkj. This great
remedy was discovered by a ml-slonary
lvSou'h Amerloa send a self-add eased
envelope to ibe REV. JOSEPH T. IN-
MAN,Station l), Blblo House. New York
City. M-V

On a Cold After ANOTHER will,witb
many constitutions, securely establish
the seeds of consumption In the system.
If you are in ne*d of a remedy for any
Lung Trouble or Throat Disease, yon will
find Dr. Jayna's Expectorant always
prompt and efficacious.

Cartridges and ammunition orall
kinds at Sutherland's gun store, 75
Main street. Imyo

Old hats re-oiade at No. 8 Aliso
?treet. u7tf

Second hand clothing bought and
sold at No. 8 Aliso street. n7tf

Fine New York cigars at Mc-
Kensie's, only one bit each.
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Herald Steam Printing House.
Tha laolllMee of the Hsbald Steam

Printing Houaa for doing Job work are not
surpassed In California outside of Ban
Pranciseo and Baoramento. All work en-
trusted to us will be executed wltb neat-

neaa and dispatch at tha lowest living
ratea.

SS-BGISI, NOTICE.

Hereafter notices of com panics, socie-
ties, churches, etc., will onlybe inserted
In tha Hsbald aa paid advertisements.
We reserve, for Placet ofWorship, a grat-
ia directory, whioh will appear every

Snnday morning.

WAS DEPARTMENT, BIQHAL HERVICE,
D. 8. ARMY.

Division ot Telegrams and Reports for
the beneOtof Commerce and Agriculture.
Report ofobservations taken at Los An-
geles, Cal., Dec. 10, 1878

riTHTYITII
1 I Mils1 jllr_ 11

4:50 A. V. 29 Ml 42 40 NE 31 fair
1:50P. M. «.B3 85 44 W 2 Clear
1:15 P.M. 28 81 62 69 N 4lulear

Maximum Thermometer, OS.
Minimum ?' 395

J. M. Fbahtz, Observer.

NEW TO-DAY.

AUCTION SALE
or

Household Furniture,
On Thursday Morning,

IJICC. IS. AT IO O'CLOCK,

On tha premlaet, 117 SPRING STREET,
UP-STAIRS.

W. H. NORTHCRAFT,
dll-St Auctioneer.

Turn-Verein Hall.
Wednesday Ev'g, Dec. 12.

THIRD nioht and unabated
SOucbss oy

BERT'S

Dramatic Company,
From Ibe San Francisco Grand

Opera House.

FREDERICK W. BERT MANAGER.

THIS (WEDNESDAY) EVENINQ will
bo praianted the beautiful and

romantle play of

Rip Van Winkle
Rip Van. Winkle
itipVan Winkle
RipVan Winkle
RipVan Winkle
RipVan Winkle
RipVan W inkle
RipVan Winkle

In whloh the Distinguished Artiste,

Miss HENRIETTA OSBORNE,
And the full atrength of BERT' 3BRA

MATIO COMPANY will appear.
,

Rip .MR JAB. O. BARROWS
Gertrude, MZel HENRIETTA OJBORNE

Box Plan now ready at Louis Lewlu'a,
where reserved aeatf can be aecured
WITHOUTEXTRA CHAU3IC.

Thursday Evening, Deo. 13,
Will be presented the thrilling sensa-
tional drama, by Augustine Daly, Esq.,

UNOER THE GAS-LIGHT!
OSTOar riai-3 may be ordered at 10:S0."Ve

JE2st»»llie)ie<t lsoo.

GILMORE & CO.,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

SUCCKABORS 10 OniPMAN. UOSMKB & Co.,

62 9 FSt? Washington, D.C
American and Foreign Patent*:

Fatents procured inall countries. No nuu
m advance. No obarge nnleaa the patent is
granted. No fees for making preliminary
examinations. Mo additional fees for obtain
ingand conducting a rehearing. Special At-
tention given to Interference Oases before
the Patent utUco, Extensions before congress,
Infringement Suits in dlSerent States, and
all litigation appertaining to Inventions or
Patents. Hand stamp aca lAarixai or
SXZTT PAQEi.

United Btatei Oouta and Departments.

Olalma prosecuted tn the Supreme Court ol
the United Btatea, Court of Claims, Court of
Ooinmlaaiunera ot Alabama Claims, southern
claims commission, and all clasaea of war
claims before the Executive Departments.

Arrears of Pay and Bounty,
Ornoans, soLnmas and baxlobs ef the late

war, or their helra, are in many cases enti-
tled to money from the Oovermnont, of
which they have no knowledge. Write full
history of service, and stato amount of pay
and bounty received. Kncloße stamp and a
fullreply, alter examination will be given
you fr,«

Pennons.
All osrioaaa. aouazaa and iailoma wound-

ed, ruptured or injured In the late war, how-
ever slightly, can obtain a pension. Many
now receiving pensions are entitled to an
iHCniASX. Send sump, and information
will be furdlahed free.

United States General Land Office.

Contested Land Oases, Private Land Claims,
Mining Pre-emption and Homestead Cases,
prosecuted before the Oeneral Land OhMce
and Department of tbe Interior.

Old Bounty Land Warrants.
The last Report of the Commissioner of

tbe ueneral Land Office shows 3,807,000 acres
ofBounty Land Warrants outstanding. These
were issued under tbe Act of 186S and prior
act. We pay cash for them. Bend by regis-
tered letter. Where aaaignmente are imiier.
fact we give instructions to perfect them.

Each department ef our business la con-
ducted in a separate bureau, under tbe
charge ot experienced lawyers and clerks.

Byreason of error or fraud many attorneys
are suspended from practice before the Pen-
sion and other offices each year. Claimants,
whose attorneys bave been thus suspended,
willbe gratuitously furnished with full in.
formation and proper papers on application

**>u>- ._.
As wa oharge no tea ess suoeeasful,

stamps forreturn postage hould be sent aa.
Liberal arrangements made with attorneys

in all claaaea ef business.

Address QILMORE & CO.,
P, 6. Bax 4.4, tt-aininoton, D. 0.

Wasbdioton, D. C. November 34,18T1.
I take pleasure In expressing my entire

confidence in the responsibility and fidelity ot
the Law, Patent and Collection House of
QiLuonx A Co., of tblaoity.

OEO. H. B. WHITE,

(Oasbler of tbe National Metropolitan Bank.)
tastf

THE HERALD
STEAM

PRINTING
HOUSE

Has facilities for doing JOB

WORK not equaled in South-

ern California. Power and

Job Presses run by'steam se-

cure promptness and moder-

ate prices. Give this office

a call and secure work at San

Francisco Prices and ofa San

Francisco finish and style.

$5 8 $20
tutiTeJtncoSSco.. Portland. Me.

marled fj

NEW TO-DAY.

Furnished Booms,
With or without board, at 17Franklin it.

dll-lw

Wanted.
By a competent woman, a situation to

do plainoooktng, wa.hlog and Ironlne
In a small prlvnie family. Call at No. 68
Pirststraet, from I to 11 a. h. and 2 to 4

«\ M. »

Wanted.
Situation, by man and wife, together or

separately; woman good housekeeper:
man willing to dv anything; small
wages. Address W, Herald offloe. It

Situation Wanted.
By a German ulrl to do general homework
In a private family. Apply at St. Louis
House, 1115 Maiv street. d 1 i-2t

FOR SALE.
A FIRST-CLASS SALOON, with ax-

tures complete. Enquire at «o. 67 Main
street. Offered for sale on aeoountoc lit
health ofproprietor. dll-tt

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

"

last chance.

GRAND ADIEU SALE
OF THE

DLL AUCTION 00.
\u2666'Fare thee well, Los Angeles."
"Fare thee well, California."

Telegraphic Dispatch to THEODORE MELLIS, Manager of the IXLAuction Co.i

"Close Los Augeles IXLimmediately. Sell regardless
of cost."

In accordance with above instructions, A FAREWELL SLAUGHTER in DRY
GOODS, MEN'S and BOYS' CLOTHING, BOOTS and SHOES?AN ADIEU CRUSH
in prices of EVERY ARTICLE now on hand at the IXL?will be inaugurated THIS
DAY.

/, THEODORE MELLIS, hereby personally guarantee to carry out this programme; so,
therefore, I have marked down tho goods AT COST and many things BELOW COST.
This last price list of ours will convince you to your satisfaction.

REAI>, FOR THE LAST TIME:
150 places or Latest Styles Dress Goods we have reduced from 25 to 121 cts. per yard
262 pieces of Latest Sty lea Dress Goods we bave reduoed from 37} to 16} cts. per yard
320 pieces of French Percales we bave reduced from 25 to 8 cts. per yard
450 pieces of Fancy Colored Piques we have reduced from 30 to 15 ots. per ysrd
240 pieces of Sooteh Plaids we bave reduoed from 65 to 26 ots. per yard
310 pieces of Camel's-balr Cloth we have reduced from 50 to 22) eta. per yard
150 pieces of Snowflake Dress Goods we hove reduced from 371 to 12 ots. per yard

The balance of our SHAWLS, BLACKGOODS and SILK VELVETS at ONE-HALF the former prices.

The Last Price List of Our Clothing Department
Has been reduced so low that people hardly can believe It:

We have to olose out 957 Diagonal fiults ats6.oo; former price, $14.00
We have to close out 733 Mission Wool Suits at Hot); former price, 10.80
We have to close out 840 Scotch Plaid All-wool Suits at 12.00; former prloe, 20.00
We have to close out 873 Black Beaver Suits ..at 16.00; former prloe, 28 00
We bave to close out 600 dnzen White Linen-Bosom Shirts at 50 cts; former price, I.GO
We have to close out 1000 dnzan Overalls at 45cts; former price, 75ots.
We have to close out 907 dozen Heavy Undershirts and Drawers at 35 ots; former price, OS ot*.

The Very Last Price List of Our Boot and Shoe Department
Is very astonishing and will please you all.

4000 pairs of Ladies' Congreu Gaiters, hand-sewed at $1.25; real value, $2.75
8755 pairs of Ladies' Balmoral Shoes, kid fox at 100; real value, 2.00
3975 pairs of Ladles' Kid Oxford Ties at 1.26; real value, 260
1200 pairs of Ladies' Burt's French Kid Buttoned Shoes at 2.75; real value, 800
4820 pairs of Misses' Calf Shoes at 1.00; real value, 1.76
5309 pairs of Misses' Pebble Goat Shoes ? at 1.26; real value, 2.26
2720 pairs of Misses' Side-Lace Shoes at 76; real value, 2.00
6570 pairs of Men's Congress Gaiters at 2 00; real value, 8.76
4840 pairs of Men's Buckle Gaiters at 2.00; real value, 4.25
2460 pairs of Men's Boots at 1.75; real value, 3.60
3333 pairs of Men's French Glove Kid Low Shoes at 2.25; real value, 4.60

This is positively your LAST CHANCE AT THE IXLAUCTION COMPANY, No. 9 Commercial street.
There is a very good opportunity for Hetel Keepers and Boarding Houses, as we bave a big line of BLAN-
KETS, which we are selling at $1.50 a pair, worth $3 50, and other DOMESTICS accordingly.

GOING! GOING! GOING! GOING! GONE FOREVER! Only THREE WEEKS MORE will the
IXLbe In Los Augeles. nSO 1m

GREAT BARGAINS!

FOR the HOLIDAYS
I Offer for Thirty Days my Whole Stock of

HTVA-JSTOY GOODS I
Consisting of Bohemian, China and Plated Ware, REGARDLESS OF COST,
for Cash Only. Purchasers willfind It to their advantage to examine my IM-
MENSE STOCK before purohasing elsewhere. Also, CROCKERY and
GLASSWARE will be Sold 26 per cent. Cheaper FORTHIRTY DAYS ONLY.

SAMUEL MEYER, No. 7 Commercial Street.
UlO-lra

Attention! Attention!
Clearing Out Sale!

FOE 1878.
\u25a0

1000 Custom-Mads DRESS SUITS, 2000 Una Cassiraere BUSINESS SUITS, 1000 Youths' and Bnva Suits,
and an IMMENSE STOCK of GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS will be sold AT A SACRIFICE,

IN ORDER TO RAISE MONEY, at tbe

QUINCY HALL CLOTHING HOUSE,
DUCOMMUN BLOCK, MAIN STREET.

RILEY & ROTHCHILD,
Furniture, Carpets, Bedding, Etc.,

129 and 131 Main St., McDonald Block.

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING, FOR THE

HOLIDAY TRADE
The Largest and Best Selected Stock of

Furniture, Carpets and Upholstery Goods Ever Brought to Los Angeles.
MB~AIIthe Newest and Latest Designs In CARPETS, comprising East Lake,

Queen Anne, Persian, eto.
tsrcall and be Convlnoed before Purohasing Elsewhere. nM-im


